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Planetary Impacts of Buffalo Products
• Buffalo meat:
• 2,924,490 tonnes in 2004
• 3,597,340 tonnes in 2012 + 23%
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Milk in tonnes (FAO, 2015)
Cattle: 625,754,000
Buffalo: 97,417,100
Goat: 17,846,100
Sheep: 10,122,500
Camel: 2,785,380
Total: 753,925,080

Buffalo milk:
76,872,600 tonnes in 2004
97,417,100 tonnes in 2012 + 26%
(from FAO Commission Genetic Resources, 2015)

Hanger
• 804 million people suffer for hanger (FAO,
2014)
• Hanger kills more than AIDS, malaria and TBC

Buffalo milk is 13% of total milk in the world
Asia buffalo milk is 35% of total Asian milk

Milk demand
• Milk demand is increasing annually by over
10%, while the production is increasing only
by 4%.
• Dairy buffalo is the best avaible option to
resolve the gap.

TARGET
• Bubalus bubalis has a pivotal role in protein
supplying and in global economy, respecting
sustainability
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IBF
• International Buffalo Federation, the only
World Organization in buffalo, represented by
32 countries and 102 delegates, has the
priority goals: to improve buffalo livestock and
products in the world, to develop information
by website and the Buffalo Newsletter, to
support training courses and projects in
different countries, to organize Congresses.

• Economy from Dairy Buffalo in Italy

In Italy a dairy purpose animal was selected,
Mediterranean Italian Breed with genetic potential
until 5,000 kg milk/ 270 days of lactation.
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MORPHOLOGY

The Italian Mediterranean Buffalo

•Adult female's weight (avg,kg) : 600-800
•Adult male's weight (avg,kg) : 700-900
•Adult female's height (avg,cm): 135
•Adult male's height (avg,cm) : 143

ITALIAN MEDITERRANEAN

•Females birth weight (kg):30 –40
•Males birth weight (kg):32 –42
•Age at first parturition (avg, months) : 35,5
•Parturition/ clutch interval (avg, days): 356

….is the one the most interesting breed in

the World for its high productions, higher
than most buffalo breeds. For this reason it
is widely used across the World for
crossbreeding programs.

Coat: usually dark brown;
sometime light brown.
•Horn shape: symmetric, twisted inward and backward; triangular
form
ORIGIN:Introduced by India to Europe with the advent of Islam and Arabs, as well as the central
European conquerors in the 6th-7th Century. Buffaloes in Europe have been dramatically declining
after the second World War because of mechanization.

PRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE

•Milk

yield per lactation (avg, kg): 2,300
•Milk fat (range, %):8-13
•Milk protein (range, %): 4-6

Year 2015
402,659 heads

•Lactation length (avg, days): 270
•Milk yield per day (avg, kg): 8.5

ITALIAN MEDITERRANEAN
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DAIRY BUFFALO IN INTENSIVE SYSTEM

Figure 1. Mediterranean Italian buffalo cow, Tor Mancina, Rome (Borghese photo, 2004).
13

Italian Buffaloes (ANASB 2014)
The Mediterranean Italian is present
in many countries of South America as particularly
Brazil, Argentina, Venezuela and Colombia, where it
was introduced to increase the milk and meat
capacity.
In many Asian countries (Turkey, Iran, Azerbaijan,
China, Bangladesh, Philippines), Mediterranean
Italian semen was largely used to create F1
crossbreds with higher milk potential.
We can find many million head coming from
crossbreeding with Mediterranean Italian in the
world, from America to Asia.

N° Head

402,000

N° Dairy buffaloes L.G.

94,398

N° Recorded buffaloes

56,812

% Recorded Buffaloes

29.9

N° Recorded farms

318

N° Head/farm

178.6

kg milk production (in 270 d)

2,222

% Fat

8.16

% Protein

4.67
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MILK COMPOSITION TREND

Semen Production
8,47
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• There are in Italy some Bull Buffalo Centres for
semen production: the COFA (Cooperativa
Fecondazione Artificiale) in Cremona Province,
Lombardia Region, in North of Italy.
• The Chiacchierini Bull Centre in Perugia
Province, Umbria Region, in Middle Italy.
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Semen Production
• The Chiacchierini Bull Centre produces semen
only from tested bulls from different bloodlines,
coming from mothers over 3100 kg milk yield per
lactation with more than 4.5% protein:
• there are Ciripicchio Bull with 4494 kg
milk/lactation and Jesce Sole Bull with 4157 kg
milk/lactation, as recorded in the best daughters.
• It is authorized for worldwide export for the
excellent sanitary level.
• Chiacchierini Bull Centre produces sexed semen
too, available from a lot of bulls, starting on 2010.

1) MOZZARELLA DI
BUFALA CAMPANA
“MBC”

……..more than one product, is a cultural value

Mozzarella D.O.P.

Mozzarella D.O.P.

The D.O.P. (Denomination Origin Protected)
Mozzarella di Bufala Campana was recognized
with Decree on May 10, 1993, and after from
European Union; that means that this cheese
mozzarella has to be produced in defined areas,
coming only from fresh milk of buffalo cows of
Mediterranean Italian breed, registered in the
Buffalo Genealogical Book.

• The Decree establishes the milk characteristics
(fresh within 16 hours from milking, raw,
minimum fat 7%), processing techniques
(acidification, coagulation, stretching,
moulding) and mozzarella characteristics.
• The European consumer is guarantee that the
logo means a quality product of the made in
Italy, according the best standard

QUALITY LABELS

N's characterizing “Mozzarella di Bufala Campana ” DOP 2015-

Italy is the European country
with the largest number of
food products with designation
of origin and geographical
indication recognized by the
European Union.

The EU's system of geographical indications favors the production system and
the local economy protecting the environment, because the indissoluble bond
with the land of origin requires the preservation of ecosystems and
biodiversity.
It supports social cohesion of the entire community.

280 DOP, IGP, STG products
523 DOCG, DOC, IGT wines

160 million kg of
processed milk
41 million kg of
mozzarella
102 cheese
dairies involved

Values that put the Mozzarella di Bufala Campana DOP at the top of the certified products
in Central and Southern Italy and among the first at national level: the fourth Italian PDO
cheese per volume, the third by value of production.
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Sold Mozzarella

Workers in Buffalo Industry: 15,000*

Under 50

Italy

< 32 years

Abroad

34%

86%
*(3,000 in associated cheese factory)

Export MBC 2015

Intensive system: feed-lot. Tor Mancina farm,
Rome
28

Logo of Mozzarella di Bufala Campana DOP

Mozzarella and the colours of Italian flag: green,
white, red.
29
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Economy from Dairy Buffalo in Asian
Countries
Buffalo livestock in Asia plays a pivotal role to
supply the requirement of animal protein for
millions of people:
Buffalo supplies milk, meat, leather, bones,
horns, pharmaceuticals, dung and manure and
draft energy power, for transport but
particularly in rice fields.

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in India
India is the first country in the world for number
of buffalo (about 100 millions, 50% of total
population) and for milk production ( more than
60 millions tonnes, more than from Indian milk
cow).
India possesses the best Riber Dairy Breeds of
Asia as Nili-Ravi, Surti, Jaffarabadi and
particularly MURRAH.

Figure 9. Murrah buffalo herd, Amazonia, Brasil. (Borghese photo, 2011)
Figure 7. Murrah buffalo cow, Buffalo Research Institute, Hisar, India. (Borghese photo, 2010) 33

Products
• The most quantity of milk is used for direct
consumption after skimming, fat is used to
produce butter, ghee and the cream.
• Dry milk, condensed milk, milk replacers are
very used in national market and for export, as
different industrial utilizations.

34

Products
• Paneer is a cottage cheese, used in several
vegetarian curry dishes in India and in other
countries.
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Milk processed food (National Dairy
Research Institute, 2010).

Food availability
• India met the WHO standards for per capita
milk availability, thanking buffalo dairy
systems:
• 310 g/day

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in
Pakistan

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in
Pakistan

• Buffalo population in Pakistan is about 30
million head, the second in the world, after
India. Buffalo breeds are River types Kundi
and Nili-Ravi.
• The population increase was very fast,
comparing with many Asian countries where
the population has decreasing pictures
because of low milk production due to Swamp
breeds predominance.

• Buffalo milk production is 27 million tons
(62% of total milk), therefore buffalo role in
milk production system and in food availability
in Pakistan is very important.

Nili-Ravi Breed
Nili-Ravi is the most important livestock in Pakistan.
The genetic improvement is promoted by the Semen
Production Unit in Qadirabad, while the Buffalo Research
Institute in Pattoki promotes applied researches in many
fields, particularly on milk production.

41

Figure 10. Nili-Ravi Bull, Semen Production Unit, Qadirabad District, Sahiwal (Borghese photo 2010)
42
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• The milk is used for direct consumption after
the skimming to produce butter, ghee and
cream, used too in sweet industry.

Figure 11. Nili-Ravi Buffalo Cow in Buffalo Research Institute, Pattoki (Borghese photo 2010)
43
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. Food products from milk (UVAS,
Lahore, 2009)

Figure 12. Nili-Ravi Buffalo Cow, low pigmented in Punjab, (Borghese photo 2010).

. Leather products from skin (UVAS,
Lahore, 2009)

45

Fuel from manure in the villages
(UVAS, Lahore, 2009)
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Economy from Dairy Buffalo in China
• The total number of buffalo in China is about
24 million, the third largest population in the
world, representing the 28.% of the total
bovine population in China.
• Chinese buffalo is Swamp type, as a total of
18 local breeds.

Economy from Buffalo in Nepal

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in China
Milk performance has been improved through the
crossbreeding system using Murrah and Nili-Ravi and
recently Mediterranean Italian semen with better results.
There are 30,000 milking buffalo in China, 61.5% of them
are crossbreds, while 38.5% are local buffaloes.
The products are pasteurized milk, yogurt, condensed
milk, fancy milk drink, milk cake, milk bean curd, crème.
Guangxi Buffalo Research Institute has successfully
developed buffalo milk cheeses and created food market

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in the
Near East

• Lime appears to be a potential indigenous
meat breed.
• Parkote are the typical buffalo of the mid hill
and river valleys, more adapted to hot and
humid climates and more productive as
compared to Yak.
• Buffalo milk and meat, draught, manure, hides
and skin are important for Nepal economy.

• Dairy buffalo is important also in the Near East Asian
Countries, as Turkey, Iraq and Iran, where the buffalo
population is represented by 122,000, 286,000 and 470,000
head respectively.

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in the
Near East

Kuhzestani buffalo cows. Ahvaz,
milking in open air. (Borghese, 2005).

• The most appreciated products in Iran and Iraq are:
yoghurt, fresh cream, fresh cheese, butter, ice-cream, rice
pudding, churned yoghurt, dried whey, ghee, sweet and
cake. Skimmed milk is used also for direct consumption.
• In Iran, the price of buffalo milk is twice that of cows’ milk.

• The milk production of the water buffalo in
Turkey is favoured for the production of the
famous Turkish desserts. Ayran is a drink with
water and buffalo yogurt.
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. Kuhzestani buffalo in the mud in Iraq(Jabbar AlSaedy photo 2011)

Sweet, curd and fresh cheeses (Khalid
Al-Fartosi photo 2011)

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in the Far
East

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in the far
East

• Buffalo population and economy is going to be
more attended now in Bangladesh, Indonesia,
Philippines, Vietnam and Thailand, where in the
past years there was a decreasing trend in
population, because of the population is Swamp
buffalo or River buffalo used for draft.
• The policy neglected in the past the selection of
dairy purpose breeds and the possibilities to
create a market of dairy products, except the
Philippines where the Carabao Center was
created.

Bangladeshi buffalo in LAL TEER
Livestock Breeding Farm, Bangladesh.

• . The primary objective is to increase the
production of buffalo milk producing F1 and
backcross buffaloes from Swamp and
Mediterranean Italian River buffalo.
• A new program started in Sumbawa to create a
Buffalo research Centre, where the crossbreeding
with Mediterranean Italian semen will be applied,
with the purpose to create a Sumbawa buffalo
breed with dairy characteristics.
• A similar project is starting also in Sumatra.

. Indonesian Spotted Buffalo, Tana
Toraja, Sulawesi.
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Dadiah, Sagon Puan, typical Buffalo
food in Sumatra

Economy from Dairy Buffaloes in the
Americas
• Buffalo numbers have significantly increased
to about 5 million head, as buffalo is not bred
only for meat purposes as in the past in
extensive system.
• In the recent years the emerging request of
cheese market produced a developing
interesting for milk purposes, similarly to
Italian feeding style.

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in Brazil

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in
Colombia

• In Brazil, with 3.5 millions head, recently dairy
purpose animals have been selected, utilizing
Murrah and Mediterranean genetics, semiintensive systems and advanced technologies
have been applied, to create a rich market of
milk and cheese products.

• In Colombia, with 250,000 buffaloes, the
actual trend is to use buffalo for meat and
milk production too.

Buffalo fattening on confined pasture
(Roldan photo, Cordoba, 2006)

Economy from Dairy Buffalo in Centre
of Americas
• The policy in Costa Rica, Cuba and in Trinidad
and Tobago is to substitute the Buffalypso
breed by crossing with dairy purpose breeds
as Mediterranean Italian to increase milk
production, according the requirements of the
population and the new market.
• the buffalo population in Cuba is represented
by 67 246 head
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Buffalypso with albino animal at “El
Cangre”, Cuba (Borghese, 2011)

Crossbred Millenium (Medit. Italian
breed) x Buffalypso at “El Cangre” .

. Mediterranean
ItalianxMurrahxBuffalypso in
Mendoza farm, Costa Rica, 2014

Products by Italacteos offered in
Puchino farm, Costa Rica 2014.

Mediterranean Italian x Buffalypso in
Bolson farm, Costa Rica 2014

Conclusions
• Dairy Buffalo plays a pivotal role to fight
hunger and satisfy protein requirements of
humanity.
• MUST:
• Increase the number of dairy buffaloes
• Increase the genetic potential by selection of
high productive lines and by crossbreeding on
low productive breeds
• Increase the milkability of each animal
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Conclusions
• The animal recording and progeny test
remain the basic approach for selection and
genetic improvement as for milk as for meat
purposes, as in extensive as in intensive
systems.
• Mediterranean Italian, Murrah and Nili Ravi
are the best breeds for milk production, as
they are the longest history of recording,
progeny testing and selection
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